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Death lui» ola imea niuo monitors oí
tho tlCty-llrst Congress- fly© Democrats
ami lour Republicans- Cox, Ruins,
Townshend, (Jay and Randall on ono

side, and Kelly, Laird, Nutting Rad Wil¬
ber on tho other.

Tho Greenville iS'cws say* that proba¬
bly tho largest sale of native wines in
ono lot ever made thero was executed by
Dr. R. T. Weldon. The sale represented
tho ontire contents of Dr. Weldon's wino
cellar at bis "Sunnyside" vineyard near

Greenville, amounting to over 1,000 gal¬
lons, and tho purchaser woe a wealthy
Charleston man who proposes to store
tho wino and allow il to accumulate
those virtues that do cluster about tho
juico of tho grape with the lapse of tho
years. The purchase of so largo a quan¬
tity of the produot of the Sunnyside
vineyard is a merited tributo to tho supe¬
riority and excellence of tho wines .nado
by Dr. Weldon, who enjoys the reputa¬
tion of being ono of tho best viticultur¬
ists in this soot ion.

Colonel Karie 'er Governor.

In another column w ill ho found ¡i com¬

munication nominating Col. Josoph II.
Earle, of Sumtor, for Governor. Itseems
to us that he would make a happy com¬

promise on w hom all wings of tho party
could easily mibe, lie is thoroughly
commit (cd to tin cause of reform, and
two years ago, even against his w ill, ho
vas put forw ard for Govórnor before tho
State Convention hy the farmers and re¬

formers. His record as a Democrat is
pure, and his character as a statesman
commanding.

( huimian Hoyt Sound on the .Issac.

We lay before our readers tho views of
Chairman Hoyt, of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, as expressed by
bim in an interview with the Greenville
Daily SCII'K reporter'.
This interview speaks for itself, ¡md

its immy fine points aro made so clearmid
forcible that there eau ho no gainsaying
thom. They ¡ire worthy of the serious
reading and eMtn meditation of all Demo¬
crats.
ItJjlHshown that there is only one way
eenie tho election of delegates to tho
Convontion hy primary, hut Unit

way is open and easy, bet Ibo Demo¬
crats in each county take charge of the
natter, order I heir own primary for the
¿leot|on of delegates at such time and in
Blich manner as they maj' prefer,

lt is earnestly to he hoped that this
plan will he adopted in every county
throughout tho Suite. The greatest dan¬
ger of division in tho Democratic ranks
will ¡iriso from unfairness, or tho som-
blanee of lt, in tho matter of nomina-

arni' til- W!,,v '° avo'*'

?^angêr'is to giv^,^rfi.,,)^^T,5Vt''a fail
voto and fair count, ino primary plan
will insure this.

Rev. (.') .lames Panik.

On our llrst page wo publish the ed ito
rial of tho liapt isl Courier, ot the Ititi
instant, whioh shows up clearly Ibo rca

character of Ibo above would-be clerica
gentleman. All who aro interested ii
tho subject ¡ire invited to read and poudci
for themselves.

It luis been learned here by correspond
once with tho Clerk ol" the Court at Mo
ridian, Mississippi, thal about two year:
ago he was granted license to preach bj
the Calvary baptist church at that place
bul soon thereafter his conduct proveí
liim to he anything but a faithful fol
lower of Him w ho is .'the Way, the Ti ntl
ami the bile." Al the lime of his ord!
nation he represented himself to ho
single tuan, but in a short limo after
wards he tiled a hill in I ho court for a di
vorco from his wile who was living ii
Georgia. Tho Clerk also states that be¬
fore this suit was terminated he "do
parted tho realm" with a girl of Root
parentage whom 1..- had seduced. Thesi
faids becoming known, he was forthwill
oxclltded from the church ¡ind his ere

dentists were revoked, bul (hey were no

delivered up hy him for I he simple roilSOI
that he lind lied with them in his posses
sion.
The membership ol' thc Walhalla Rap

list church now acknowledge that tho;
were badly duped, and are satisfied o

the truth id the charges against him
though they have come lo such conclu
sion reluctantly, thinking until the las
that there might bc some creditable ox

plnnntion of tho charges fl rsl made, l.e
Christians of ¡di denominations nevi'

forget tho timely moral which tho Ilapt is
Courier draws from this unfortunate ai
bi ir.

_

Indignant Dignity.

On last Saturday there was a sccom

mass-meeting of the citizens of hexing
ton County to hear the report of tho com
mit leo appointed Ibo w eek previous t
walt upon the Governor in tho case o
Willie beaphart, colored. The repoi
Was made thai tho Governor had refuse
to make known the contents of th
affidavit on w hich the respite of Lea]
hart was granted. Ono of the speaker
said "timi Governor Richardson am

.Judge Wallace, w ho should he represent;]
lives of South Carolina, to day sit in
star chamber ¡md WO ari; denied on

rights. Tho Governor is keeping in hi
office a public document that should h
submitted to the people." Strong résolu
lions were unanimously adopted denomu
ing tho action of the Governor in witli
holding so long the contents of the all
davit as "tyrannical," and as "spread i ll
broad east over the country rumors ¡is t
the contents thereof damaging to th
character of the outraged lady, ¡md foslet
ing the spirit ol' lynch law," lt is to h
feared that this is tho only ease of th
kind that will he allowed to go to dial
our courts for a good many days to conn
Tim chastity of (ho w omanhood of Soul
Carolina will he maintained at ¡ill ha;
ards, and hereafter the ready rope ¡\n
hoarest limo will he apt to suporccd
such vexatious delays of the law in vlsi
ing swift and merited ptmishmoi
Upon tho foul perpetrator. There is n

law nor justifiable reason for the GOA
ernor's course' in keeping the contents <

the affidavit so long from the public.

The Coining Campaign.

INTKltVIKW Wití CiíÁlU.MAiN I.OVT,
OK THK KXKCUT1VK COMMtlTKtt.

[From tho Greenville News.]
Since tho adjournment of tho

March Convention there has been
much speculation as to what conreo
would bo pursued by tho State Demo¬
cratic Executive Committoo in view
of tho action of that convention.
Numbers of suggestions have been
mndo as to what thc committee
ought to do in thc present unusual
condition of affairs in Stato polities,
but so far thoro has been no intima¬
tion of tho views of any prominent
member of thc body. With a view
to occuring au aulhoritivc expression
of opinion on those questions arising
out of thc action of the March Con-
rention which come within tho pro¬
vince of thc Executive Committoo,
a reporter for thc Daily NiiWB inter¬
viewed Colonel James A. Hoyt,
Chairman of thc Committoo, and
the questions asked ami thc answers

given by Colonel Hoyt are given be¬
low :

"Under thc third section of the
platform adopted by thc March Con¬
vention there arc certain demands,
but it is not clearly indicated as to
whom these demands are to apply.
Has your Executive Committee re¬

ceived any communication in regard
to them ?
"No, it has not," Colonel Hoyt an¬

swered. "A few days after tlc
adjournment of thc Mandi Conven¬
tion I received a respectful and
courteous communication from Cap¬
tain G. W. Shell, Chairman of thc
Campaign Committee, requesting
that thc Democratic State Conven¬
tion should not be convened until
late in August; to which I replied
that his letter would bc placed be¬
fore thc Executive Committee at its
first meeting, and at tho same time
reminded him that the State Con¬
vention was generally called about
thc middle or last of August for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for Governor, Lioutonant-Govornor,
&'c, but that thc last Convention
was held on the (Uh of September.

"I have boon surprised at tho
demands to which you refer, how¬
ever, and am curious to know upon
whom they will be made. The
avowed author of thc plat form is
Captain Tillman, and it is a singular
fact that these demands of its third
section arc utterly impracticable and
unattainable. The first clause rends
as follows : 'Wc demand tho re-ap¬
portionment of representation in tho
Démocratie Convention upon lh,|\
basis of the census of 188flvn.iv?*,
it go into effect ¿his y¿t¡r\i No otho»
auUior-;;;' t,m|| (m, Sf.,u. Kx00Ûtlvc
'ttfommittoo can issue a call for tho
Democratic Convention, and it must
be guided solely by thc Constitution
of thc party, which directs as fol¬
lows : 'The State Convention shall
he composed of delegates from each
count)', in the numerical proportion

. to which that county is entitled in
both branches of thc General Asscm-
biy.' The committee has no discre-
tion whatever as to thc basis of rep-
rC80ntation, ami it is surprising that

. a gentleman aspiring to the high
otlice of Governor should dolibcr-
ately make such a demand, which a

slight investigation shows can not be
< complied with. I am in full synt-
.' pathy with tho idea of re-apportion-

nient when it can be done lawfully.
I but the Legislature refused to change

the basis and wc arc bound to observe
i thc law as it is laid down in the Con-

st it ut ion of tho party. Any other
i course is demoralizing and suicidal.

"The other demand of thc third
section is as follows: kWo demand
that the delegates to thc State Nomi-
Hating Convention shall be chosen
by primary election on thc sanie day
that the other ollicers are nominated;

? and that all thc counties shall hold
these primaries on the same «lay, tc
wit, the last Tuesday in Angus! ol

t each election year.' It is not »deni
i whether the author of tho platform
meant that this portion shall go into
effect at once, but I presumo it was
so intended. This demand is equally

v unfortunate with the preceding cia usc.
f There is no power to regulate tin
, election (d' delegates to thc State
Convention and dictate the mode of

t their selection. Certainly thc Stale
Kxcculivo Committoo bas no tutthor-

I ¡ly in the premises, ami it has neve)

i attempted to exercise any control ol
/ this matter. Each county is entirely

free to provide its own mode ol
choosing delegates lo the State Con¬
vention, and this has been (be casi

all thc while. No power can pre¬
vent any county from electing it.-

1 delegates by primary, and it i.-
;- equally true that no power can com¬

pel any county to adopt thc primai'3
o for lids purpose. The proposition
f to bold primary elections for dele
t gates on thc same day in all tin
il counties is altogether out of tin
0 question, unless thc counties agree

thereto. It would take considerable
s time to make thc agreement, foi
1 what would suit one locality might
i- provo inconvenient to others. Ai
a any rate, thc way is open for nil)
r county lo order this election ol' dele
s gates by the primary system when
e ever it chooses, and thc election wil
i- be valid and unquestioned."

"Dow about what is termed tin
'Georgia plan' of candidates gonn;

i- before thc people? Is there an\

<i way provided for discussions, so that
o the voters will have an opportunity
c of hearing from thc aspirants as l(
.- their views Upon public questions?'
e "Tho 'Georgia plan,' as it is termed
e is not. adapted to our condition, if
ii understand it. The course pursuoi
\ in sonic counties in Georgia is t<
li hold mass-meetings, which decidí
'.- the choice of delegates to (he Stat«
tl Convention, usually without ballot
(ï but always in tho absence of ven
1- many voter*. Two years ago wi; line
it a preliminary campaign in this State
o a mass-mOOtiiig being held in encl
.- Congressional District for 'ho pitt*'
>f pose of hearing candidates ...r Sinti

offices, but it proved so unsatisfao-

tory in many respects that tho State
Convention repealed tho olauao of
tito CoWBtitution under w ..toll thoso
meetings woro hold, and adoptad tho
following : 'The Stu^3 Domocratio
Executive Committal* shall request
each county committco to call a

meeting in their respective counties-,
to which all candidates for State ]
olliccs shall bc invited.' In my judg¬
ment, this will meet thc demand for
free discussion of public measures, ,

and amply provide tho opportunities '

for getting at tho views of candi- 1

ilates. Hut while this is true, and I
thu Democratic party has given ,

abundant proof of its willingness to f
a< «lige a preliminary campaign, wo
arc to have tho singular condition of 1

affairs in thc pending contest of a 1
campaign committee arranging a j
schedule of appointments for a sin- (
gie candidate; whereas thc purposeof this arrangement was to hoar
from all thc candidates. It is obliga- Í
tory upon thc State Executive Com-
mittcc to request these meetings in j
all of tho counties, and it is left with ^
tho counties whether they will bc
held, lt seems to mo that there will
likely arise conflict between tho '

appointments of thc Democratic I
party and thc arrangements of Capt. f
Tillman's campaign committee, while
such conflict ought to bo avoided if Jpossible. Assuredly tho authority
of the Democratic party can not bo '

made subservient to any faction, and i

so far as I am concerned, 1 will urge }
most strenuously that the arrange¬
ments of thc party, as adopted by
the State Convention, shall take prc-
codonco of all other plans for a pre¬
liminary canvass of thc State. Of
course, Captain Tillman or any other ]
citizen has an undoubted right to
make his own campaign for any
ollico, but 1 allude to thc possibilityof con ll icting arrangements by which t
tho authority of tho Democratic j

party might bc put into contempt, ,
and in that event it will bc thc duty ^of the State Executive Committee
to assert the supremacy of tho party 1

as against any faction. Herc lies
one of thc dangers resulting from 1
tho construction of 'awheel within ^
a wheel,' and it would bc tho wiser
pinn if all parties would accept thc
provision already made for a pro- .

[iminnry campaign, instead of acting jindependently. Every occasion for
friction ought to bo avoided in this
campaign, not only because wc arc j
in the constant presence of the
enemy, but for thc reason that thc .

opponent of to-day becomes thc
standard bearer «d' to-morrow. We
can not alford to split into warring
factions, with poised daggers and
drawn swords, and the quicker every
man realizes his individual responsi¬
bility for tho outcome of the present
agitation, thc surer will thc best in¬
terests of the State bc subserved." .

"Have you decided lo call tho
Slate Executive Committee tOfff}*bPrJ.

, , i . . .nexorab1'at ap earlv .I;;;-} »;"" |s ,t |iklqy nmt.
thc State Convention will meet earli¬
er than usual ?"

"I have been busily engaged for
the past month in preparing for a

meeting of tho Executive Commit¬
tee by collecting information from
various sources, especially from thc
County Chairmen, as lo thc condi¬
tion of the party in this State. In
some of tho counties thc informa¬
tion given is meagre and fragmen¬
tary, while in others it is full and
satisfactory. Il is evident that strict
Organization does not prevail in all
of tho counties, and I hope to secure
a better state of affairs after Uio
Executive Com millett bas furnished
the requisite instructions therefor.
In the matter of registration there is
much work to be done, and it must
bo done quickly. It was my purpose
to convene tin? committee next
week, but prior engagements of
several members will cause its post¬
ponement for a short while.

"1 know of no reason to suppose
thal thc State Convention will bc
called at an earlier date than usual.
There are extremo views on both
sides of tho question now before the
people, and it is needless to say that
I nm not nu extremist in anything.
I fully recognize Captain Tillman
and those who ¡ire acting with him
as my fellow-Democrats, while hon-
ostly believing that they are piirsu-
¡Hg methods of an unusual character
which are dangerous in their tenden¬
cies and altogether unnecessary.
Every reasonable consideration shall
be given to them as to all others,
and so long ns I bey do not t rench
upon the rightful prerogatives of
the State Executive Committco nor
call into quest ion the supremacy of
the Democratic party, to which they
have pledged unreserved allegiance,
I can not perceive thc wisdom or the

I propriety of treating them as aliens
and enemies, and least of all is it my
purpose to shape events III that
direction, Wo need the unity of
our party in this State, and as a
member of the Executive Commit¬
tee it will be my aim to preserve that
unity, not to jeopardize it. It is a
time lo counsel forbearance, not. to
excite animosities, and tho thinking
men of all classes will readily gauge
thc patriotism of every one by thc
willingness lo obey tho behests of
his parly through thc accustomed
channels. Hy applying this test ill
due season, we will 1)0 able to discern
alike the patriot and thodcmagogtto."

I >r. ll. II. ( 'arbon, a member of
.Congress from Georgia, wroto thc

whole truth when he penned thc fol¬
lowing "My experience, thus far,

I in Congress, bas fully confirmed me

in the opinion I have long entertain-
ed, that thc only hope for thc South,

M politically, is in ils future material
growth and prosperity; in the stimtt-
luting and increase of its agricultu-

' I ral and manufacturing interests; in
> I thc development of its vast and val-
' nable undeveloped natural resources,
, bringing thereby Increased financial,
commercial and numerical power.
Let this be done, and thc continuing

» I estrangement between the North and
South will give way to sectional

! j reconciliations, and lol tho North,
, tho East and thc West begin to feel

thc coming power of lb« South, and
wc will hear no more of "race prob-

, loins," "election laws," and thc va-
i rious sectional issues which make

this a government of divided and
. antagonistic rather than of united
Slates"

No rollt les lu the Alliance.

I'KKSIDKNT STACKHOU8K OKKINKS

TUÄ POSITION OK II IS OKOKlt.

[From tho Barnwell People.}
Tho following correspondence ex¬

plains itself :

BAUNWKLL, S. C., March 29, 1890.
Col. E. T. Stackhouso, Little Hock,

5. C.-Dour Sir : I was oleotod cd-
tor of tho Alliance Department of
/he Barnwell People on tho 0th of
luly last. I did not desire tho po-
lition, but accepted and have ninn-

igcd rt to tho best of my ability,
:or no personal gain, benefit or par¬
ióse, but simply for thc good of tho
ml or.

In tho issue of thc 18th instant I
;avo an editorial on "Thc Alliance
md its aims." I ondoso a copy and
isk you, as thc head of tho order in
,ho State, to tell mo if it is or is
?ot good and sound Allinuco doo-
j'ii.c. I ask this of you because of
,hc adoption and publication of tho
ollowing resolutions in tho Bamberg
Advertiser by tho Bamberg sub-Al-
iaueo. I ask your judgment simply
>ccauso I want to know whether I
un right or wrong, and go to you at
Headquarters. Yours fraternally,

M. J. PATH.
CUB KKI.ATIONS OK TUB ALLIANCE

TO POLITICS.
LiTTLU KOCK, S. C., March 81,

890.
Mr. M. J. Pate, Barnwell, S. C.-

Dear Bro.: Your letter of 20th
iontaining dipping, "Tho Alliance
ind its aims," and resolutions in
cfcrcncc to the same by thc Bam-
>erg Alliance, was received during
ny absence from homo last week.
Perhaps I can best answer your

otter by stating as briefly as possi-
)lc what I conceive to bo thc relations
>f thc Alliance to politics.
Thc first declaration of intentions

ll our constitution says : "To labor
or tho education of thc agricultural
?lasses in thc science of economical
government, in a strictly non-parti-
an spirit."
This declaration is full of suggest-

vc thoughts. The first thought
uggested is that these classes nocd
0 bc educated in thc science of
?conomicul government. This leads
naturally to thc inquiry, have those
dusses been careless about this kind
>f education, and if so, has this
;arclcssness made them tho victims
)f vicious legislation, legislation that
s unequal ant) «v^T.essivo'to these
.lassos "[ nc Alliance assumes (and
wc think correctly) that such has
been thc case.

Tariff protection might bo cited
as an illustration of this kind of un¬

equal and oppressive legislation.
Ami it may bc well to remark here,
that tariff protection is moro dis¬
tinctively a party issue (as between
tho two great political parties in
this country) than any other. Tariff
protection taxes tho agricultural
classes--Ibo largest consuming
classes of manufactured products-
to build up and enrich thc great man¬

ufacturing industries of this country.
Thc Republican party favors the
protective policy. The Democratic
party opposes it. The Alliance bids
its membership to free themselves
from partisan prejudices-thc great
party blind-and to examine this
question in thc light of reason and
right and then to do what would bc
for "thc greatest good to thc great¬
est number.
Then if wc take up thc financial

or money question, which is moro a
class than a party question-neither
of thc great political parties having
looked after thc interests of thc ag¬
ricultural classes in thc financial leg¬
islation for the country since 18(55.
In proof of this wc might cite the
extraordinary privileges granted to
the national banks, the discrimination
against the farmers' securities in the
establishment of these banks, thc
demonetization of silver, thc reduc¬
tion of thc volume of currency by
tho retirement, of United States
bonds and the cancelling of national
bank notes, and in short, thc estab¬
lishment and maintenance of a finan¬
cial policy that is surely reducing
thc great middle class to a condition
of dependence and want. This poli¬
cy, if long continued, will make a

strong centralized government a ne¬

cessity to protect thc rich and hold
thc poor in subjection. As remarked,
this is more a class than a party
question, but partisanship has been
thc blind that has blinded ibo farm¬
ing elasses to the great wrong that
has been inflicted upon them. Of
course if all the great farming classes
of this country could have freed
themselves from party and sectional
prejudices, and if they had been ed¬
ucated in the science of political
economy, they would have stood
together and these wrongs could not
have come upon them.

In the above brief allusions to the
necessity of educating the agricultu¬
ral classes, I have trenched on thc
second important suggestion, viz :

thc spirit in which it is to be done-
"in a strictly non partisan spirit."
That party zeal hinders or prevents
investigation is too patent to require
demonstration. 'Phis might he illus¬
trated by a case in our own State and
in your (Barnwell) county. I noticed
quite recently that an honored and
distinguished Carolinian, a citizen
of your county and one of thc most
distinguished fanners in thc Slate,
was reported to have said : "I am a

Democrat first, second a farmer."
By which I understood him to mean

that bi» love and allegiance to thc
Democratic party was such that he
held it to bc wrong to discuss State
policy inside of thc Democratic party
for fear of endangering Democratic
supremacy in thc State. I am sure

that my distinguished friend hold, as

1 hold, thal there is nothing dishonest
in thc administration of our State
Government. This being admitted
on all sides, where could be the dan¬
ger of the proposed discussion of
State policy-Inside thc Democratic
party ? Surely there could bo no

danger {rom euell discussion if it bo
conducted in a non-partisan, non-
factious way, and Allianco mombers
will engage in such discussions in no
ot'uor spirit.
But tho State Alliance bas made

no legislative demands and as an or¬

ganisation aro not called upon to
poss ou tho domauds put forth by
tho "Formors' Association."
The Allianco docs not interfere

with the political or religious prefer¬
ences of its mcmbors. It is Demo¬
cratic-majority rulo of tho member¬
ship. Legislativo demands formula¬
ted by the Stato Allianco would bo
submitted to tho Sub-Alliances for
ratification. Whoa ratified it would
become a Stato Allianco demand,
and the membership would vote for
no man who was not pledged to work
foi tts legal enactment.
Tho Alliance makes no war on

any political party. When it wants
legislation it don't ask thc candidate
if ho is a Democrat, Republican,
Whig, Know-Nothing or a Grcen-
buokor; it simply takes a pledge that
ho will, if oleoted, work to secure
the enactment of its measures, and
lets him take his chances.
The word "labor" in tho declara¬

tion whioh wo havo been examining
means effort at performance-it
moans there are to bo no drones in
the Allianco hive wllito this educa¬
tional work is needed.
Now a word in reference to tho

article from tho Barnwell People and
I close, and let mo say that I seo

nothing in it to condemn. Your
solicitude lest thc Alliance ship
should bo wrecked in tho stormy sea
of politics was no doubt shared by
thousands of as good Alliance mon
as there are in thc State. Your fear
that tho Allianco might become
clannish and refuse to vote for any
save members of tho Order will, I
think, provo unfounded. Thc Alli¬
anco method leaves each member
free to vote for thc candidate of his
choice, provided he is right on meas¬

ures, and education in thc science of
political economy is relied on to so-
curo unity in support of measures,
and it must bc kept in mind that thc
Stato Alliance has submitted no de¬
mands, consequently each member
will determine for himself bis duty
as to men and measures. 1 said
duty; yes, that is thc word-duty
it carries the idea of relieving poli¬
ties of sentiment and looks to thc
securing of economy and efficiency
Ul government.
There is another idea in tho arti¬

cle from the Harnwell People which
tho Alliance Brotherhood should
never forget : Tho dangei; of load¬
ing the Alliance ship with Self-seek¬
ers, who look to their own advance¬
ment from their connection with
our Order. Oflieo-sockersi^lumh;^
^hiVTTbaWWmíg^^ enter tho
Alliance. Alliance Associations will
better qualify vis to select wisely our
servants to fill the offices.

Referring to the action of thc
Hamberg Brethren, I think they mis¬
construed the p irposc of the article
in thc Barnwell People. It only
warned against apparent danger-
they construed it s an attack on thc
"Farmers' Movement."

In conclusion, it may not be im¬
proper for me to suggest to members
of our order that in thc discussion
of the questions of State policy, as

citizens-not as an organization-
that they take into tho discussion
that broad charity which "construes
words and deeds in their most favor¬
able light, granting honesty of pur¬
pose and good intentions to others."

Yours fraternally.
E. T. STACKUOU81Î,

President S. C. S. F. A.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills, Hncklen's Arnica
.Salve and Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac¬
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guarantee
them every tithe, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their groat popularity
purely on their merits. Norman Drug
Co., druggists.

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.
Thc best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ls guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 26 cents per
box. For salo by Norman Drug Co.

New Advertisements.

kMíALKD BIDS will bc received by the
Hoard of Trustees of Clemson Agricul¬
tural College from persons who are wil¬
ling to bring their mills to Fort Hill
(Oconoo ('minty) for tho purpose of saw¬

ing the trees thereon into lumber, at so

much per thousand feet, and lumber to he
delivered and staekeil near tho sites se¬

lected for tho buildings. A sufllciont
bond will bo required, and tho Heard re¬

servo tho right to reject any and all bids.
Bids will he received until the seventeenth
(17th) day of May, 18U0, and the contract
will he awarded on tho twentieth (20th)
day of May, 181)0. Bids to bo addressed
to Dil. P. II. B. SLOAN, Pendleton, S. C.,
who will furnish any further informa¬
tion,

April 24,1800. 10-St

Public Sale.
1WILL SELL at public outcry, at Port

Hill, Oconoo county, s. c., on THURS¬
DAY; tho loth day of May, 1800, that
part of theHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
belonging to tho late Thomas (!. ( 'hanson,
by his will directed to he sold. Sale to
bogil! at IO o'clock A. M.

H. W. SIMPSON, Executor.
April 24, 185)0. Ifl-ilt

Notice of Final Settlement.
I WILL Apply to Riobard Lewis, Judge1 of Probato, of Oeonco County, on tho
28th day of April, 1800, for loavo to make
tina! settlement of the separate estates of
billie Andress, deceased, and of Janies
F, Andress, deceased, respectively, and
for a dual discharge as administrator of
said estates. IL A. II, GIBSON,

Administrator,
Estate of billie Andress, deceased, and
estate of James F. Andress, deceased.
March 27, 1800. IVJ- lt,

Forty Souls Nade
Hajy.

Below wo gl YO n few of tho nnmos of
parties who lia ve bought of UH Pianos,
Organs and Sowing Machines in tho last
two months:

Atv. ll. b. Morgan. Piedmont,
Miss Sarah Knight, Piedmont.
Miss M. E. Smith, lMcdmont.
Mr. E. J. MoCall, Piedmont.
Mr. M. M. Keller, Piedmont.
Mrs. Schofield, <: reen ville.
Mrs. R. 0. McMinn, Piedmont.
Mr. A. U. Smith, Piedmont.
Miss Josie Norwood, Polzor.
Miss Lidio Maloy, Pelzer.
Mr. Hugh Saxon, Polzor.
Mrs. K. M. Holt, Pelzer.
Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, Polzor.
Mrs. M. .1. Williams. Pelzer.
Mrs. M. E. Hlanchot, Pelzer.
Mrs. W. G. .Meredith, Polzor.
Mrs. IL M. Whitmiro, Piedmont,
Mrs. Katherine Durham, Piedmont.
Miss Mary Mnsingill, Piedmont.
Mr. M. Thompson, Piedmont.
Mr. W. M. McDowell, Piedmont,
Miss Elizabeth Little. Piedmont,
Mrs. Margaret J. Williams, Piedmont.
Mr. R. M. Spenco, Piedmont.
Mr. J. A. Gary, Piedmont.
Misses J. II, Oliver and Alico Franklin,Hodges.
Mrs. D. A. Smith, Walhalla.
Mr. J. A. Mooney, Greenville.
Mr. G. ». Kiley, Hodges.
Miss Mary J. Tims, Jones.
Mr. J. L. Drown, piedmont.
Mr. Henry Daniels, Piedmont.
Mr. W. H. Emorson, Hodges.
Mr. William Razor, Coronaca.
Mr. G. Janies, Piedmont.
Mrs. Hellen Freeman, Piedmont.
Miss ('arrie L. Waller, Greenwood'..
Mr. Jessie Smith, Greenville.
Mr. Arthur Gower, Greenville.
Col. J. A. I. .»yt, Greenville.
Mr. R. E. Majors, Greenwood.

The Only Music House
IN (HUONVILLE,

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO.,
Next Door to Express Ollice,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
April 24, 1800.

-AND-

lagon Harness,
B

1 AM offering this week a new stock of
RUGGY AND WAGON II ARNESS,
BRIDLES, LONG LUG COLLARS, made
of the best Kip Skin, at $1.25.
Splendid assortment of SADDLES, all

Georgia made, at $2.50 np.
ROAD CARTS from $12.00 up.
HUGO I KS from $10 up.

_If you want a nice TURN-OUT come

and see me.' -c.-

A good slock of CENIT.! -.T^Ytfi^
CIIAND1SE and PLANTATION SUP-
LIES.

Strother & Alexander
Also keep a STOCK OK GOODS at

High Kalis that wo sell as low as else
whore.

If you want a genuine OLD HICKORY
WAGON or a pair of No. 1 SCALES of
any description we eau furnish them at
New, York prices.

Respectfully,

W. A. STROTHER,
West Union, S. C.
April 24, 1800,

-NOTICE OF-

Bridge to Let.
J. UK County Commissioners of Oconoo
County will, at their ollice, in Walhalla,
S. C., on the (Uli day of May, 1800, let to
tho lowest responsible bidder, the con¬
tract to build an Iron Bridge over Seneca
River at the (-berry Placó.
Plans and spécifications eau he seen in

the oflico of the Commissioners at Wal¬
halla, and sealed bids can he Hied with
the. Clerk of (he Hoard at any time up to
the (iib day of May next. Commission¬
ers reserve tho right to reject any ami all
bids. J. W. SIIKLOR,

Clerk Hoard.
Apail It), 1800. t4-4t

ll fill PayW
To Look at My 5c, 10c, 15c. and

25c. Counters,
On which are many useful articles at the
very lowest prices.
On hand Guano Horns and other Tin¬

ware, Glass and Crockery.
Soon to arrive Klour Sifters, which are

worked with handles.
Coff00 Strainers for Bc., (¡raters for 5c,

Biscuit Cutters, otc.
If you wish Machinery, Dolling, Ponc¬

ing, ide., call on mo ami tret prices. I
barter for Cotton Hags, Corn, otc.

V. F. MARTIN, Agent,
Hell Building, Walhalla, S. C.

N. H. Parties desiring to consign
goods lo be sohl on commission, will do
well to communicate willi me.

March bi, 1800.

To Be Reieinlieretl.
At tho Kailey Family Grocery store,

you (tan lind such a variety of Nico
Goods, KirsLel- ... and Kresh and at such
reasonable ju ices.
We add to our Stock this week the

finest MAPLE SYRUP, pul up in one-

half (billon Tins.
PORTO Rico MOLASSES.

VANILLA CRACKERS.
ROYAL RAKING POWDERS.

Kine lot of CANVASSED HAMS.
MIXED PICKLES, "MONARCH

BRAND."
CANNED TOMATOES, "MIKADO."
NATURAL LEAF CHEWING

TOBACCO.
NORTH CAROLINA APPLES,

GREEN and DRIED, soon to arrive.

J. J. Norton & Co.
April 17, 18D0.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OP GREENVILLE.
IN MIK COVIVt Ok- COMMON PJLBA8.

A. Cooloy & Co. and William } Complaint
Eryoo & Co., Plaintiffs,

against for
Pony lliothoiH, J. Hnrpor
DonnnUl ot al., DofondantaJ Jleliqf.

J.3Y vlrtuo of a decretal order, mudo on
tho 28th day of March, 1800, in tho above
stated action, by lils Honor Jamos Ald¬
rich, J inigo Presiding in Common Picas
for Greenville County, I will soil at pub-
lie auction, to tho highest bidder, in front
of tho Court IIouso door, in Walhalla,
Oconoo County, S. C., on MONDAY, the
Hth day of May next, botwoon tho logal
hours for public official Halos, tho follow¬
ing described real ostatc, tho property of
tho defendant, Wm. G. Porry, for tho
hencht of creditors, to-wit:

All thatcortuin picco, pnrcol or TRACT
OP LANI), situate, lying and hoing in
tho County of Oconco, in tho State afore¬
said, on thc North prong ot Little Uiver,
waters of Kcowco llivor, known as "Flat
shoal Tract," adjoining lauds of estate of
Edward Rankin, Joseph Fondloy and
others, containing ono thousand and
sixty-llvo acres, moro or loss.
TERMS OF SALE CASH, and pur¬chaser to pay extra for titlos.

J. 1IARPF.R DONNALD,
Rocoivor.

April 10, 1800. 14-4t

New Mjllinery
MRS. R. A. HUNTER'S
EVERY WEEK.
Como and get your Spring and Summer

Hats.
April 10, 1800. 14-2t

AT
H. DJ

JL HE di(Toren t grades of Coffoo I soil
are thc MOMAJAi OZAMA, LEYER-
INO'S, and tho best RIO COFFEE.

I am soiling SUGAR, RICE, and
GRITS, very choap now.

BEST LEAF LARD.
Host in town and cheapest. Como and

try it.
AH kinds of CANNED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, and FISH.
RAKING POWDERS, CONDENSED

MILK, and all kinds of EXTRACTS.

IWAILLARD'S COCOA. %\Wmr A,
"A*E "Riemann's you can buy,
A nytiling that's good to oat;

Now you needn't go and try,
For you know I can't bo boat.

In prices I lead tho leaders,
Although somo protend to lead;

Now listen all you rendors,
Ruy from mo all you need.

Very Truly,

RU_
New

Spring Goods,
iVLv SPRING GOODS aro coming in,
and 1 invite my friends and customers to
como and see thom.
To thoso who do not trade, with ino, I

kindly solicit a trial, as I fool sure I can
picase you.
My slock of Hoots, Shoos, Family

Groceries, ('rockery, Stoves, &c, is also
first class.

I want, to do ovory ono right-to livo
and let live. Respectfully,

W. W. ROBINSON.
X. li.-My Northern ApnloH, Lemons,

Potatoes and Garden Send have arrived.
Goods packed and dolivorcd free

February 20, 1800.

WANTED.
500 FAMILIES

rn
X O BUY THE REST

Sewing Machine
Ever manufactured. Just out. Nothing
like it.

Low prices. Easy terms.
Test trial in your own houso.
If you don't like it, don't buy it.
Write at once for circulars, terms, Ac.
Address

B. A. DALY,
Greenville, S. C.
April 8, 1800.

CITATION.
IN rm: COURT OK IMIOUATK.

BY RICIIAUO LKWIS, JUDAH OF PKOBATK.
WltKRKAS, Thoa. L. Dodd has mado

suit to. meto grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of tho Estato and Effects
of Geo. W. Dodd, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cito and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Geo. W. Dodd,
deceased, that thov ho and npponr
beforo mo, in tho Court of Probato,
to bo hobl at Walhalla Court IIouso,
S. C., on Saturday, tho 8(1 day
Of May, 1800, after publication horo-
of, at. 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show causo, if any they havo, why tho
said administration should not bo grant¬ed.

Given under my bund and seal this tho
Kith day of April, Anno Domini 1800.

RICHARD LEWIS,
Judge of Probate of Oconoo County.April 17, 1800, lf>-2t

Wm. F. ErvIn, Surveyor,
Land Agency

and
Commission Business.
OMice in tho Dunk Building,

WALHALLA, S. Cf


